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The Testament Dative and Inventar of the Goods
Gear Debts soumes of money and others whatsom-

ever pertaining and belonging to the Deceast
Alexander Blaccader  in Blaccader and Isobell
Carmighell his Spouse the time of their Decease
which was in the month of  ---  one Thousand
Six Hundered and ninty  ---  years faithfully

made and given up be David Blaccader in Blac-
cader their Son and Executor Dative qua

nearest of kin Decerned to them be the Commisar
of Lauder and his Deputs as the said Com-
misar his Decreit Dative given and pronou-
nced therannent upon the Eleventh Day of

December one Thousand Seven Hundered and
Eleven years

Follows the Inventur
Imprimus The said Deceast Alexander Blaccader had

the time foresaid of his Decease the Debts and soumes of
money underwritten adebted resting and owing to him
be the persons after named  VIZ be William Blaccader
Tennant in Whitsome the soume of Seventy two pound

Scots money and that as the price of tuelve bolls of
oats four bolls and ane furlot of bear and ane boll

and ane furlot of pease  Conform to a Ticket Granted
be the said William Blaccader to the Defunct of the

Date the Tuenty ninth Day of July one Thousand Six
Hundered and eighty four years  Item @rent thereof
resting since the term Martimass one Thousand Six

Hundered and eighty four years To the term of Candle-
mass one Thousand Six Hundered and ninety Six years

preceding the Defuncts Decease is forty Seven pound
Eleven Shilling four pennies



Summa of the Inventar is {????? Roman numerals ????}
Patrick Home of Blastebrig Commisar principall

of the Commisariot of Lauder &c   The Confirmation
is Signed Day and place above Ro.t Currie Surgeon in Dunse is ye Cautioner

11 decer 1711-


